
SKILLED LABOR

YOUTH BARN - Critter proof soffits and all entry points

YOUTH BARN - Repair upper window

YOUTH BARN - Repair front entry doors

YOUTH BARN - Hang newer projector screen

PICNIC TABLES - Repairs

MOSS REMOVAL - White House, Apartments, A-Frames, Bath-houses

PAVILION PLAYGROUND - Repair baby swings, and check all other swing seats/chains

SMALL BRIDGE (COTTAGE SIDE) - Repair loose boards

GOLF CART SHED - Repair side doors, Maintenance main doors

COURAGE (A-FRAME) - walkway repair, door repair (sticking/dragging)

A-FRAME #6 - Renovation

A-FRAME #12 - Renovation

MAJESTY (A-FRAME) - Repair floor

A-FRAMES - Window blinds installed in windows

DINING HALL - Repair loose siding on driveway side

DINING HALL - Repair soffit in back corner 

LODGE - Soffit repair on Office entrance side

TABERNACLE - Front raised garden wall repair

TABERNACLE - Faceboard repair/replacement

UPPER FIELD SWINGSET - need swings/chains

PLAYGROUND PAVILION - repair roof (replace roof panel)

MOTEL - Fasten water pipes along back wall, cover in aluminum casing

WOOD STORAGE AREA - Construct firewood storage sheds

DORM 1 - facia and soffit repair

TASK LIST

Removing stones from grass along driveway

Cut and split firewood

Remove Disc Golf hole at entrance and relocate

Clean grilles and place them under pavillion

Snack Shack needs cleaned and organized

Clean AC Units in Dorm 1 AC closet

DINING HALL - windows out, screens in

DINING HALL - pest traps

Camp-wide weedwacking

Move decking from behind Apartment 4 and move to Maintenance Storage Area

Check AC units in A-Frames…..working?

Locate all vinyl mattress covered mattresses and replace those without in lodging areas

Curtains in A-Frames

Put up Volleyball net

JACOBS WELL - scrape and re-paint exterior

KICKBALL FIELD - clean up infield, remove grass/weeds, freshen/level dirt

MERRY-GO-ROUND - scrape and re-paint

SPRING CLEAN - A-Frames and Motel Rooms


